Epidemiologic characteristics of breast cancer in three menopausal stages: preliminary findings.
A preliminary analysis of data from 1,477 patients with breast cancer and 2,695 control women examined potential characteristics of high risk for breast cancer to determine whether prediction differed depending on whether the women were premenopausal, paramenopausal (intermediate), or postmenopausal. Since information was not yet available on real or presumed menopausal status, women were characterized by age: women less than 45 years as premenopausal; women from 45 through 54 years as paramenopausal; and women 55 years and older as postmenopausal. Height, weight at age 20, number of stillbirths, number of abortions, and history of cancer of any site in the subject's mother did not affect the risk of breast cancer. Generally, highest level of education, number of pregnancies, and number of live births seemed to predict risk of breast cancer. Weightbody mass index, age at menarche, and age at first pregnancy may predict breast cancer risk differently depending on the menopausal stage in which onset occurs.